
Murphy, Saltman Firing Called For 
by .Local Republicans Chapter 

Jay Sherman 
Staff Writer 

A resolution condemning Revelle Provost Paul 
Salbnan and Vice-Chancellor George Murphy was 
passed by the San Diego County Republican Central 
Committee Monday due to the administrators' 
alleged failure to quiet hecklers as assemblyman 
John Stull spoke here last Friday. 

The Republicans are calling on the Regents to 
remove Salbnan's and Murphy's " tenure" because 
they " took no action to stop the disruptions or 
reprimand the student barbarians, thereby per· 
mitting a group of students to act publicly in an anti· 
social and emotionally immature way." 

When asked by the Triton Times why he did not 
stop the disruptions, Murphy, who holds no tenure 
as Vice-Chancellor, commented that the crowd was 
not out of control . "Only the first few minutes of the 
speech had me worried. Mter that the crowd 
seemed to control itself as listeners quieted the 
hecklers ," he said. 

Saltman was out of town and could not be reached 
for comment. 

in case of an incident. 
Murphy, undisturbed by the Central Committee 's 

action, said, " In my job people often fire bullets at 
me. I don't think anything will become of this 
resolution. " 

Phrases in the resolution show a marked 
similarity to statements shouted by former 
assistant to the dean of student affairs John Geddes 
'to the audience during the speech. Geddes termed 
the hecklers " rude barbarians" at that time. 

The AS Senate responded Tuesday to the 
resolution by drafting their own resolution, praising 
the way Murphy and Salbnan handled the crowd 
and condemning Geddes for his " irresponsible 
outbursts ... and for the lies and distortions which 
he apparently conveyed to the Republican Central 
Committee. " 

The AS resolution, however, was tabled in· 
definitely upon Murphy 's point of personal 
privilege. He warned the Senate that to condemn 
the Central Committee would be to " rise to the bait 
that has been dangled," and that the political 
group's reaction " is not deserving of the AS's at· 
tention." 

Assemblyman John stull , 

Chancellor William McGill said, "As far as I can 
determine the crowd was spirited, but to say they 
were barbarians is an obvious distortion of the 
facts ." McGill was advised not to attend the speech 
after he had escor.ted Stull to campus, but he did 
stay by his office phone where he could be reached 

McGill said that Murphy and Saltman are 
" marvelous administrators" and that he would 
stand firmly on their behalf if the Regents, who will 
receive copies of the resolution, move to take any 
action to oust them. 
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Stull Greeted with 'Enthusiasm' 
Molly Selvin 
Staff Writer 

The visit of the conservative Republican 
Assemblyman John Stull from Leucadia 
last Friday climaxed a week of tension on 
the part of faculty members, ad· ' 
ministration, radic~8, conservativ~s, and 
moderates on cllllJptlS, as well as Stull 
himself. 

The possibility of a confrontation ' bet. 
ween students and Stull was predicted to 
be so imminent that the Assemblyman had 
reportedly scheduled a news conference to 
follow his talk in USB 2722 in the event of 
any such violence. However, neither the 
violence nor the news conference oc· 
curred. Flyers were distributed "in ad· 
vance of his talk on environtlJtQtal 
pollution; some urging students, thro\1gh 
the exercise of restraint during his speech, 
not to provide Stull with another instance 
in which to criticize the university, and 
some mocking his presence on campus and 
urging open baiting of the legislator. 

Several people attending the Wk in 2722 
were dressed in an apparent satire of 
conservative America - with greasy, 
large cigars, business suits, American 
flags and loud mouths. On stage, a student 
dressed as a gorilla greeted the startled 
assemblyman when he arrived thirty 
minutes late. 8DS members passed out 
marshmallows to be thrown mockingly at 
hecklers, while others passed out com· 
puter paper and marking pens with which 
to make signs. Balloons and paper air
planes PWlCtured the smoke-lilled room. 

The auditorium was jam· 
med - students, administrators, faculty, 
and some off-campus visitors all came to 
hear Stull and watch the "show." As the 
estimated 500 listeners grew restless, 
choruses of "America the Beautiful" and a 
rendering of the Pledge of Allegiance 
helped let off steam. 

Once Stull arrived, accompanied by 
Chancellor McGill, who declined to stay 
for the speech, his speech was interrupted 
repeatedly with heckling, farcical 
cheering, and laughter. Principal objects 
of the crowd's displeasure were Gov. 

' Reagan, and President Nixon. 

At one point, the heckling was in· 
terrupted by John Geddes, who, as a 
former assistant to the dean of student 
affairs, accused the campus of 
preferential treabnent to radicals and of 
ignoring the desires of conservatives. 
Geddes, who is Stull's education advisor 
this year, shouted to the crowd, "You're 
all rude barbarians - let the man speak! " 

Vice-Chancellor ·;md Dean of Student 
Affairs George Mutphy turned to Geddes 
and reminded him that as a guest on 
campus, he could be asked to leave if he 
caused any problems. 

People Cause Pollution 

Although he failed to present any new 
insights or solutions to the growing 
problem of environmental pollution, Stull 
indicated that the eonsumer, not industry. 
should bear the cost of pollution control. 
He declared that "emotional accUA8tionll 

and hysterical short-range solutions are 
not the answers." ' 

. 
He attacked Jess Unruh, the Assembly 

minority leader and 1970 Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate against Ronald 
Reagan, for his lack of a voting record on
various recent anti-pollution bills. In 
contrast, he extolled the current state and 
national administrations for their 
recognition of and action on the problem of 
pollution, as well as making prominent 
mention of his own voting record in this 
area . 

Stull then proceeded to cite numerous 
statistics pointing to the need to curb the 
frightening death rate resulting from 
amounts of sulfer dioxide , carbon 
monoxide and other air pollutants. Yet, 
along the same lines, Stull· seemed to 
admit the impossibility of satisfactorily 
controlling air pollution because of the 
demands by Californians for personal 
vehicles and the social acceptability of this 
sort of pollution. No one wants to give up 
his car as "Californians are an in· 
dependent lot, " and as there has not been a 
suitable rapid·transit system developed 
yet to cope with the problem. 

Stull elaborated upon some of the actions 
now being considered at the state level to 
combat air pollution. A mandatory car 
inspection would insure the possession and 
proper maintenance of anti-pollution 
devices. Also mentioned was a new system 
of automobile license fees graduated 
upwards on the size of the engine, possibly 
to $250 for very large engines and, in ad
dition , the use of newer pollutant·fr~ 
fuels. 

NOTICE : This is the final edition 
.of the Triton Times this quarter. 
The first issue of next quarter is 
currently scheduled for Friday, 
April 3. Please excuse the high 
ratio of ads in this issue, but we 
are publishing this week only to 
fulfill ad committments and to 
print a few high priority news 
items. Editors are students 
(sometimes) and after nine weeks 
of publishing we could use it . 
break. Good luck on finals . 

Provost Paul SaUman 

ASSBmblymsn Stull 

Dr. Harold Urey 



Ca mack, Students to 
Stddy Mayan Culture 

Kath J period and the preHispanic Is the object of __ ~ W·=D Steve Marcusee. He will be studying the 
.,..... r folklore of the Indians, collecting the 

Se habla espano!? Seven students of Dr. myths, jokes, and vilI8ge stcries by rap-
Robert M. Carmack, asaIstant professor of ping with them in the town center and 
antbropology at UCSD, are certainly hamlets, and by participating in the 
working on it! As part of their studies in holidays and religious traditions. 
anthropology and In continuation of Jeffry Thelen will be investigating the 

. courses on Middle America, these un- geography and how It has influenced the 
dergraduates will be traveling to the land use and technology of the area. Ar-
western highlands of Guatemala to study chaeologlcal research Is the interest of 
the remnants of Mayan civilization, and Florence Sloan, Bill Bedoian, and Russell 
the presence of a unique Indian culture . StewllJi. They will begin their work in the 

Bill Cueva will be making films of the National Museum in Guatemala City, then 
Indians, hopefully to preserve such integrate themselves into the community, 
traditions as the legal cases in front of the visiting and ta1ring notes. Tom Forham 
acalde (mayor ), and the craft of blanket will be stationed at the excavation site of 

of 4,000 IDhabltanta in proDnity to five 
prehistoric archaeological lites to be dug 
for the first time. The village is 

' lUrrOwlCied by hamlets of about 40,000 
Mayas, and the whole ICeJJe is in the 
western mountains of Guatemala near 
Lago de Atltlan, which Carmack declares 
Is the most beautiful lake in the world. 
Momostenango is an ancient IitUe village 
whose name In translation, "place of the 
walls," is reminiscent of. when it was • 
fortified center before the CCIIquest. 

UCSD anthropologists will be living In 
the town center with the permlasion of the 
Mexican-IndIan "ladlnos" who dominate 
culture, and with the official COIl8eIlt of the 
alcalde. Here the people ' 'identify with the 
nation, " which is to say they have runninC 
water, electricity, regular stores, and even 
a couple of television sets. 

weaving, as well as the Indian marriage, a Guatemala. City, working on a dig of 
complex Mayan ceremony, where the Pennsylvania State University (with the 
party of the groom must make nine visits permission of that school). And carmack 
of gifts to the party of the bride. If possible, will be continuing his studies which in-
Cueva would like to film a complete volve the interrelations between the Maya 

The group will be going In three weeks, 
in microbuses, in the spirit of 
education - to learn how to conduct 
research and how to live and learn about a 
people. The " training-means" rather than 
the project-ends are what's important to 
Carmack. He feels that undergraduates 
should have the opportunity to 00 
something Instead of sitting around class 
for four years resUessly taking notes in 
wait for the magic key of a degree which 
will allow them into anthropological 
research. 

Amid backslapping and ebullient praise, 
Robert F. Topolovac, dean of student ac
tivities, said farewell to UCSD yesterday 
at a surprise party at the Coffee Hut. 

sequence of native dance, which includes and modern Guatemalan cultures, this 
worship upon a mountain to the Mayan time in tenns of law and crime. 
Earth God before the dancing begins. Momostenango is the destination af the 

The native dance of both the colonial anthropologists . It is a small Indian vi1Iage 

EDUCATIONAL 
BREAKTHROUGH 

Dean since July 1965, Dean Bob wUlbe
gin teaching shop at Poway Junior High 
School alter the Spring break. He gave as 
his reason for leaving the campus as an 
interest In teaching. 

At the going-away ceremonies, 
he was presented with honorary 
lile membership in the Associated 

I Students and the Coffee Hut Boost
I ers Club. For his assistance to i the Triton Times, he was given an 
electric hammer. .,., 

• • 
VOCABULARY BUILDING AND SCHOOL GRADES 

In his five years on campus, To
polovac has witnessed a nine-fold 
increase in the student body and 
an untOld Increment in the number 
of organizations, which have all 
had to win his blessings at the 
student Activities Office in 250M
C. 

Among other things, he has tak
en on the sponsorship offour year
books, the photographer ' s assoc
iation, and--his greatest love-
the Anglers Association. 
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CHRISTOPHER N. "N,ck BEERE, UCSD STUDENT 00 

WHO CAN BfNEFIT ? 

LEXICON SYSTE'IIS. INC . " ded' .... d.o help'"9 
you Increase your '1otabul"" to the hlgh"t ,tt,4n 
able ~I LE)(IC')N" dotng thiS 'Of peop~ of .n 
~, ',om 9 10 ']f \, 3r\d Hom ali w.'. vf !.f' ll-tl 
" done through co mpletely lO(hvKfu.II.zed Instruct 
lon, utilIZIng m... It t MJdlO'llwil equipment de 

"gned by Non Lit ear Systems. Inc • In contune tton 
With a P'09'"arf' dII lel~ Oller the p.t 35 'fU" by 

the Johnson O'CI nnpr Resurch Foundltlon The 
prGgf.m materl,l So dHtgned to be uled bv peopte 
With '1ocMluIllfY ,. 'Ie" on me abo'le chlrt from 50 
to 200 ThiS me..,. S l'Ut .. person With II voclbullifY 

leV'll of 50 Iwhlch IS somewhere In the upper hall 

of me four\'tl grade ) IS ~ 'gf'lIflcanlly helpp.d , M well 

CIS the perlOfl who II In 41 hl~ '1ocltbula,'f protes 

'Ion such as teaching . lAW or mldlelM 

PHENOMENAL GROWTH 
IN VOCABULARY 

PIctured abov, IS Nick &.ere, A UCSO stu 

denl. whose ifadeSo changed "om C 10 A . • Iter 

he hid IncrellM!d III' "lA.lbullf'Y by J~lng chi 
LEXICON 'Iocabullry building course LBt SPring. 

NICk enrolled In i vocabulary course at che 
Del Mar LEXICON Clnter. Prior to .ek,ng 1ht 
course, h" 'Iocabulery lewl WI$ 150 ( POint A 
on the ChitfT Ibme) After compteunrg the courle. 
he scored an IJJItremely ht9h 250 I POint E. on 
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AGIE IN YEARS 

IMPROVES GRADES FROM C TO A 

Nine months later (t"'ecembtl 1969 ). when Nick 
'Illlted LEXICON agaIn, he was tHted and hI' vo
cabulary 11\1.1 was stili •• 2&0 on thl chart . He ,aed 
hiS paperS It the unl'ler1lty wert coming beck With 
a gredt 01 A , and almost Without (OrrBCtlOOS. p,. 
'1 lously. he ,.r.ty racel'led a p* hIgher man C 
He s.ays . 

SUlce my ComP"tIOO 01 the LEXICON 
c ourse, my .. .des h .... $lgnlhcantty 1M· 
prO'led In .U I,.. myQl'llOg UN of the Eng· 

Itsh iengu.,.. lncludlntlerm papers.nd tlltt 
enlJy' QutSttOni In cl."oom d'lCUlIlOt1S, 

my Ibthty to a"'prel' m'(M4 f cI.,tly. p" 
c • .eI'Y • .,d Without heslt.tlon Idded to my 
,eU-conhdlnce and ICtull lv u lmulattd • 
I,ee flow of ,de. I tnl ttI.t Itus eb,hty to 

express oneself UK!ly actuallv promotes 
,.UonM tt'llnktng The IICpowre to new Ideas 
Ind concepts throus;. a Viable, working YO 

cibulary ,tlmulates creative though t. 

INTEREST STIMULATED 
IN ACADEMIC PURSUITS 

PrlOf' to t*,ng the yoclbul_v bulldmg coo,., 
NICk Beere fetl that school ImpoMd • ,ru,hlng 

burden on h"" HIS '''' 1"91 of lCc.ompl,shment 
w..,e 'lery ,mill compared to the tremendous 
.mount of time .nd . tfOr1 he IXpenMd. Toclly. 
he enJOY' hIS le.rn,n9 ellCptflenc.es and the c:ruth lng 
burdln "gone Otnerl h ili' IChteved IImillf' "'lUlts. 

ENROLL NOW for the mOlt uCl ttng and r,wlld 
'"11 learn,n, l)lIpe,"ncl o . yOl.If hfe' 

Call for an appointment for your free lesson at any of the Lexicon Centers listed below : 

Downtown Center 

filth .o.\t@nu! ftnlnCl., CentH 

F·fth !trw' laurel 
SAn Olfl90 C,.,lIfo,",. 92103 
Pho... 2JJ 121 2 

La j olla Center 

2163 Avenlda de I. PI "I 
L. Jolla, Callfornl' 92037 
Phone 454 2221 

PI" 2 T Iiton Tiln March 13. 1170 

S tate College Center 

5189 CoIl_ A"n", 
S.,. 01800. CII, ' ornIl92115 
Ph""" . 2870222 

North County Center 

1150 C ... ,no Dol M .. 
Otl M.r. C.,fornt. 92014 
Ph_ 7663_ 

He has also served on numerous 
commiUees --from the Commun
ications Board to the COffee Hut 
--and has advised many olthe 50-
odd clubs now registered in his 
office. 
To the Editor : 

The N. Jack Pancake Award 
Committee would like to clarify 
the Award " for Unifying the 
Student Movement" presented to 
John Stull last Friday by the 
Committee. In the past, two 
laureates have been honored with 
"N. Jack Pancake Awards for 
Excellence ," and objection has 
been raised within the committee 
to placing these gentlemen in the 
same class with the Honorable 
Congressman from the BOth 
Dis trict. 

The comm ittee clearly 
di s tinguishes between the 
" awards for excellence," 
granted to these Laureates , and 
the "award " granted to Mr. Stull. 
The latter is merely a statemmt 
of fact, and does not recognize 
any merit , whereas the first, "the 
award for excellence" is CUlf
fered only when the committee 
feels that some remarkable 
achievement deserves both 
recognition and gratitude. 

Jack Pancake strikes when you 
least expect it! 

Tbe N. Jack Pancake 
Awards Commfttee 

Anyone wishing to make some 
EASY BREAD selling tickets 
to the UCSD San Diego Sym
phony Benefit, leave your name 

'and phone number In the ticket 
Office in Urey Hali, X1391. 

EUROPE 
Also Israel and Japan 

$230-295 R.T. From West Coast 
$199 R. T. From East Coast 

E.S.E.P. 8217 Beverly Blvd., L.A 
(213) 651-3311 
E.S.E.P.-U.C.S.D. members only 

- ISRAEL-
11 week student Group 
includes 3 ....u In Eur;ope 
aDd a Mecllterranelll Crda. 

can Marty: 755-1850 

Mandeviile's Bag Contains 
Communication, Loyalty 

EUROPE·l97U "QItft, ......... - .~ .. _..-- ......... r"* ... ~., .... , . 
I . est .. '. fInI Do .. ' ........... , 8t ........ ",IIMI'.. . 
:;'L .. u om VIA TRA* ~NT.R""TtottAL AIRWAY' DR 
SATURN AIRWA'iS DC .. Sup':"....n WITH COMItU".NTA_V 
M.AU AND •• V$"A.... __ 

U S1RICfEO rosniiifH1S FACUlTY EMPlOYEES AND STAfF 
AND IHEIR IMMEliIATE FAMILIES 

Kathy Janssen 
Staff Writer 

Ernest W. Mandeville is 
helping UCSD grow. Call him a 
patron, an honorary fellow, a 
benefactor , or whatever, .but no 
matter what you call him! he 
always looks beyonrl thll tiUes 
conferred on him to more and 
better ways of doing things. 

From the first , before anybody 
at UCSD had ever heard of hIm~ 
Mandeville wanted to be on the 
level of what was happening . He 
wasn't interested in the planning 
theories of Regents and chan
cellors so he went to the provost 
to find' out what was being done 
regarding construction, plan
ning, etc. The result : he has 
become one of UCSD's most loyal 
supporters. 

He has helped create the 
Mandeville Suite, a resider.ce at 
the top. of Muir 's ~le.ven .story 
dorm, enabling d1stmgu1shed 

visitors such as musician Ernest 
Krenek to live on campus. The 
Don Hamlin Allen Collection of 
Renaissance Literature Is part of 
the library (along with a special 
librarian for its upkeep), thanks 

. \ I~jotta 
~, •.• . ~l LMp ........... 

"f,-. " ~ BRIAR PIPES 
~ ,.portH. hlfslfc 

~(\. TM.cct. "'" Ali 
5Mbn kCfSserIK 
,,,.rs l Cltan"" 

LA... Huc:nON 0fI ,.PllIACK 
I90IlI • MA.AZINII 

WINTHER'S IRIAR PATCH 
CALI-\ 454-1278 I -

7174 51IAID LA JOLLA 

Study in 
Guadalajara~. Mexico 
The Guada lajara Summer School , c 

fu lly accredited University of Ar izona 
program , will offer, June 29 to Augus 
8 , arl. folklore, geography, h istory, po
litical science, language and literaturE 
courses. Tuition, $1 60, board and room 
$155. Write Dr. Juon 8 . Rael, Office a 
Summer Session , University of Arizona , 
Tucson Arizona 8572~1i..:.' ____ -' 

"Ri,ht motives ,ive 
pinions to thought, and 
strength and treed om 
to speech and action ." 

Mary BIk.r Eddy 
Christian Science Organization' 

Monday eve. 7:00 
Informal Lounge 

COMMUNITY BLOOD BANK 

327 F st. 

PA YS DOlORS 
f.r service 

Tue. - Fri. 

9:30 - 7:30 

Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 
Closed Sun. It Mon. 

.233 - 8328 . 

to Mandeville's wide-ranging 
interests . The Medical School has 
also benefited from his support of 
research through scholarships. 
He made possible th~ catalog~e 
for the exhibit of Afncan art 10 
the UCSD Black Studies 
Program. Next year , the Man
deville Lectures will hopefully be 
continued with their presen
tations of up-to-the-minute 
speakers. . 

Mandeville 'S bag I S com
munication. He has a tremendous 
belief in airing public issues so 
that the public can make up its 

own mind. Muir Provost John 
Stewart describes Mandeville as 
" energetic , imaginative, a nd 
creative ." He has been 
everything from a theatrical 
producer to an ordained 
minister ; a political colum~t in 
El Cajon to the public relations 
counselor for the government of 
Nova Scotia. He has been a 
lecturer, an author, a nd a 
publisher , and his shrewdness 
and drive in these areas has 
given him the chance to create , 
with his generosity, more op
portunities for communication. 

11ICht. A .... bIe as of Jln. t 1'70 

SUlIMfII FLIGHTS 
No. nZ_ LOSMlGELES/AMST£IIDAM (Roundtrip) '299 

JU". 13-MlGUST2t ............... _ ................................................ . 
No. SU_OAItINlD/lMSTUtOAM (ltound Trlp) '289 

JUNE'1 4- SP'T£IIJ(.Il' ............................................................. . 
MO:5~ -lOS AHGElES/lOMDON (Round Trip) 'm 

JUNllS - SEJIT£II.ER7 ......... _ ................................................ .. 
No. 4OOO-0AII.INID/MISTDIOMIL (Round Trip) '2" 
JU"ll'-Sl~7 _ ............. _ ............ : ............................... -

No. S35-0AII.lNID/lMSTUOAM (ltaunclTnp) , 89 
JU"l17- ........ toerl . ............................................................... 2 

No 5M_"lWVOIIIVLOIIDON(ltoundTrIp) , 
.iuNlll -IU'TDI.Uf .. _ ................ _ ...................................... 199 

No. 537- LOt MCllL£SlAllisTlIlOAM (llo~TrlP) '299 
JU"£1~-IlPT£II.U2 ... - .. ..................................... - ............... . 

No .ao1- _ OAlClNlO/LOMDON/ AIiISTlIlOAM / OllLAJ;D , 
jU"l1t-SlI"TOl'U 21 ......................... ~ ................................. 2ft 

No. 4001 - OMlNIOI MlST£IIOAIiI (ItNndT rip) , 
JULYZ-AUGUST10 ............... _ .... _ .. ____ .... _ ...... _ ....................... 299 

.... 541- OAItLNIO/AMSTlItOAM (~TrIp) 
JULY 4 - AUGUST 15 ............................. _ ..................... _._ .. _ .. _._ '2tt 

"0. Sr-OAKLANO/AIoISTlIIOAIiI (IttNndTrIp) 'm 
JU"EZ4-...&lliJ,lST24 - .... - .............. -...... - ... = .... :::"_ ..... -... , 

No. 4003 - OAItLAJ;D/ lOS ANGElES/ AMSTEIIOAM (ltoufMlTrIp) , 
JULY2I - AUGUST 27 ................................................................. ~ 

No. 4004 _ 0NEWAY _ 04KUND/AMSTERDAM '1&9 
JUNE23 ......... ,... ....... _ ......... _ ............ · ........ · .. -··· .... •·· .... •· .. ··.-......... . 

SPEClAllI IntIr-Europeen student dIIr1Ir ~ 
in conjunction with Cal- Jet flights listed above at 
fantastically reduced rates. Student charters to 
India, Tunisia (North Africa), East Africa,. Turkey, 
Greece, Russia, Malta, and Israel (Tel AVIV) also 
available at reduced rates. Call or write now for 
further information and applications. 
WRITt! 
CAL JET CHARTERS 
2150 GREEN STREET 
58" Fr.ncisco. C81". " 123' 

. OIl~ONE: 

(4 lS)'22.14~ (. !ler6 .nd _ _ _ .) 

CHARTERS TO J"'''N. AU STRALIA. AFRIC" I AlSO AYAILABLE 

FLIGHTS '910 
LARGEST SELECTION: TO & WITHIN EUROPE; AFRICA, ASlA. 
SOVIET UNION. SPRING-SUMMER STILL OPEN. ALL ~r~ER 

S TOO OLDEST ACADEMIC ASSOC.: EASC, 3 . 
~~:EERTLY' DR.: BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. 90210, (213) 276-6293 

NewCamaro. 
Feb. 26th. 

We've never announced a car at.thls time before. 
But then nobocIy's ever announced a car like thts beforeo 

s..,er HuJIer . 
If~re an ordinary sportster, we'd have mtl'~-

duced it at t he ordinary time. 
Instead, we took the time to build a whole new 

Ca~:r:iarted with a sleek new shape and a low road

hugging stance. b k W'd . 
And added more hood. A faster fast ac. J el 

doors , And new deeply contoured bucket seats. With 
The instrument panel wraps al'oun~ ~ou . 

enough dials to make you think you'reyIlotmg a 747. 
There are four transmissions. And SIX power plants 

up to the Turbo-J et 396 V8 that you can orner. 

Pick the one that best suit your driving. Then go 
pick on an open road. . . 

And make it one wjth plenty of tWlstmg tu~·ns. 
Because Camaro has a remarkable new susT?enslO~. 
And standard front disc brake for a leech-hke grip 
on the road . .. 

New Camara. The Super Hllgge.. . . 
Othel' sports tel'S always feared It mIght 

come to thi . . . 
And they were right. Only then' tIm-

ing was wrong. 
Putting yOll first, keeps us first. 

'9iiibt.l,#1 
See it. At your 
CheVrOlet Sports Dept. 

~ 
1I"''' ' IICtLll liICf 

('Ollioro Sport COlliX' ({'ilh RS ff/(liptJIl'li l . 
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EDITOltIALI' 
rvIOLENCE IN AMERICA 

ISLA VISTA, CALIFORNIA 
population 11,250. An unincorporated 
student ghetto. It is managed by the 
Santa Barbara County Government 
pol iced by the 194·man Santa Barbar~ 
County Sheriff's Department, and served 
by 30-odd government entities. None of 
these are under Isla Vista's control. Not 
one of these agencies has an office in Isla 
Vista, where more than 9,000 students 
live in a 1.6 square-mile area that con
tains more than 400 apartments . 

The Bank of America wants us to 
believe Isla Vista is "all and all, a normal 
American suburban community-per
haps very much like the one you live or 
work in." We hope not. 

According even to UCSD Vice · 
Chancellor Ray ,Varley, Isla Vista has 
many ghetto .1 ike characteristics: 
transient (student) population, absentee 
landlords, substandard housing, 
inadequate lighting, lack of sidewal ks, 
and drug and theft problems. 

In an ad printed in this week's Triton 
:nm.es ~he Ba~~ of America attempts to 
IU.stlfy Its POSition , yet in doing so deals 
With none?~ these issues. Instead it harps 
on a famll lar theme, namely violence. 
This is a tactic used frequently now, for it 
conveniently clouds the underlying issues 
by appealing to one's popular sentiment. 
After all, who likes violence? 

No one do.es. Yet vi?lence is a daily 
occurrence In our society. Violence of 

st,!gge~ing proportions is taking place 
dally In Viet Nam, but no big cor
porations that we know of take out fulf 
page ads to deplore that violence. The 
Bank of America, as probably the largest 
financial institution in the country, is by 
no means uninvolved in supporting that 
conflict. However, in the case cf the 
burning of their Isla Vista branch, the 
violence hits home. 

The problems in Isla Vista are deep
rooted and wi II not come out easily. There 
are community problems that require 
community answers . We deplore the 
violence of Santa Barbara for it has of
fered no solutions. The Bank of America 
hasn't offered any. The Community 
must. 

The business district consists of a 
couple of gas stations, a few small shops, 
some real estate offices - and a bank. A 
very large and powerful bank . 

The Santa Barbara branch of the Bank 
of America is the largest commercial 
structure in Isla Vista. The Bank has 
used its immense power to buy large 
political advertisements in most of 
California's newspapers, including this 
one. 

Triton Times' policy is to maintain 
open advertising . But we will not allow 
Bank's position to go unrefuted. Their ad 
is very large. Ours, by comparison, is 
very small. We are but one newspaper, 
yet we have decided to take our stand in 
Isla Vista too. 

Galbrait" Library fitting Tribute 
The number of buildings at UCSD 

without names increases almost in linear 
proportion to the number of buildings 
added to the campus each year. Such 
affectionate titles as 2A prime and the 
Undergraduate Sciences Building con 
sistently reassert the lack of identity and 
sense of impermanence that charac
terizes UCSD's architecture. Little 
separates Argo from conversion to a 
motel, and Humanities Libraty to a 
Department Store . 

The new Central Library is perhaps the 
first bui Iding that someone has endowed 
with a feeling of permanence, a com 
mitment to a lasting university campus . 
This is symbolic, for without a library 
the graduate division and facult ' 
research would have been seriousl; 
curtailed, and the entire academi~ 
structure undermined. This library gives 
UCSD facilities and potential on a level 
shared only by Berkeley and UCLA. 

Former Chancellor John S. GalbraiH 
recognized the need for a major library 
and that no other facilities were available , 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

in the surrounding area. He fought, 
t~reatening to. resign in 1965, to have the 
library established. 

As we said more than two years ago, it 
wo.ul~ be fitting to name the library 
building after Dr . Galbraith because of 
his responsibility for its planning . 

It would be fitting to name the library 
after him because it symbolizes his 
commitment. 

But, regardless of what the name of the 
library is, there ought to be increasing 
~nvolvement by the campus community 
In .th: decision . At UC Berkeley a multi 
~llIlon dollar auditorium, heavily 
financed by student fees, was named 
Zellerbach Hall, despite student efforts to 
name it Martin Luther King Hall. This 
should not happen . 

This editorial should probably be ad
dressed to the faculty "Committee for 
Naming Streets and Build ings. /I Perhaps 
~o~e of the impermanence of the campus 
IS linked to the lack of involvement of 
students with the permanent functions of 
the university campus. 

Women Beware. 
Pill J\ddictive! 

clearly put an end to any silly 
ro~antic notions that young girls 
might have about " turning on" 
with this dangerous narcotic. 

abusers . 
I would like to close with .~s· 

epithet which appears on a 
billboard near Newport Beach : 
" Drugs are for 'losers ' not 
'leaders' . " Sir : Finally, I am happy to note that 

tht: F .13.1. 'TIll Y be forming a 
special branch (whose members 
will be called "Orthos," rather 
than narcs) to crack down on Pill 

Edward Carr 
UreyHall 

I would Uk ~ to add my remards 
to the grow' ng chorus of voices 
against the Pill. sOme evidence 
has recently come into my 
possession · .... hich demonstrates 
definitivel~ that the Pill is 
psycholog ;cally addicting. 
Further, in the overwhelming 
nwnber of cases thus far studied 
women who have used the Pili 
have gone on to use hard drugs 
like aspirin , or as it is known in 
hip circles, A.S.A. ta~." 

"We Have a Fine Health Center" 

It is rumored that the A.M.A. is 
about to release a film showing a 

,woman undergoing withdrawal 
pains from the Pill. That should 

Editor: 
I think we have a fine Health

center . Every time I've gooe 
there, I have gotten to see a 
doctor right away and he gave 
me good treatment. When I 
needed a gynecologist it was no 
trouble to get an appointment 
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wi th the school gynecologist. I'm 
satisfied with his treatment. 

No one I know who has used the 
Health Center is dissatisfied with 
it, 

DlddoClark 
Muir jllDior 

Schwartz: a Mockery of 
Conservative Thought 

by Dr. Herbert Marcuse 

TO: Dr. Martin N. Olamberlain - Director, University Extension 

I stron~ly protest against the university sponsorship of Dr. Fred 
Schwarz In the course 139X of the Extension Division. 

. Dr. Schwarz is the chief of the soo(!alled "Christian Anti-Commu
msm Crusade." The pl.~lication, "Danger on the Right" by Arnold 
Forster and Benjamin R. Epstein (1964), sponsored by the Anti-Defa
mati~n League of B'nai Brith, devotes a whole chapter to Dr. Schwarz, 
to which I refer for docwnentation. It presents him as a hate monger 
and rabble rouser of apparently hysterical stature . The same chapter 
also reports on the way his Crusade is financed. 
. It is of course not only legitimate but also desirable that the univer

sity offer a course on conservative or rightist thought (in the case of 
Dr. Schwar.z a ~uphemism and misnomer), but I find it intolerable 
that the university stoops to the official sponsorship of hate propa
ganda. I quote from "Danger on the Right": 

"In the course of his activities he delivers several hundred talks a yur 
mostly to middle·eillSs, middle·aged audiences . The tenor of such 'educa : 
lional' .talks is illustra ted by two of recent Vintage. Alone, he slated as 
an undISputed fact Ihal the Communisl lake-over 01 the United Stales is 
set lor. 1973, a date ~hich al'!"'ost all America ·Slvers have agreed on, and 
proceeded to terrIfYIng detaIls 01 what his listeners laced when Ihe Reds 
seiled power . He grew dramatic, slepped close to Ihe edge of the platform 
~S!f to .bri~g the Reds nearer, and told them that a basic aim of the enemy 
IS to hquldate the bourgeoisie.' 

' II yO~ own shares of common stock, it means you! Now, lifteen million 
Amerocans own common stock! If Ihe Reds win, it means the gallows!' 

AI another meeling, Schwarz 's Reds were evidenlly shorl 01 rope and had 
10. rely on revolvers . Aller working his listeners to the edges 01 their sulS 
WII~ horrendous lales, with the pauses and Ihe sludied emphasis 01 the 
I~a,"ed perlormer, lhe Doctor said: 'When they come lor you ... on a dark 
nlghl, In a dank cellar , and they take a wide bore revolver wilh a soli nose 
bullel , and they place it althe nape 01 your neck .. .' .. (page 49) 

" !"t ~h~eniM ' Arilona, Schwarz said: 'The hour of the ir (the Commu 
nIsts ) Ional conquest draws nur. I think my prediction 01 world conquest 
lor the Communisls lor 1973 was too conservallve . They are running 
ah~ad 01 schedule . There are one billion people in Communisl labora
I?roes today being organiled and uploited for world conquest. This is six 
tImes the population 01 the United States ... Their Godless doctrine of 
Comm~nism is being taught children at a ratio 01 5 to lover doclrlne, 

.taught In a~y school anywhere ... 11 Communism lakes Ihe world , it will 
be u?restralned . People will be animals, to be disposed ot . I magine them 
comIng for you.' 

At San Francisco he told an audience : ' I believe he (Khrushchev) has 
chosen San Francisco as headquarters 01 the world Communist Diclator· 
shIp. The Mark HO~kins Hotel will make splendid offices for him ... the 
people 01 San FranCISco- those they don't dump in the Bay- can be put in 
Ihe Nevada desert, which is quite handy.' " (page 56) 

The stuff indeed speaks for itself. 
I was told that Dr. Schwarz intends to attack me, and I was asked 

~hether I would appear at his lecture. I like to be attacked if my cri
tics have read and, preferably, understood my books. This does not 
seem to be the case of Dr. Schwarz as shown by his "exegesis" of 
wha.t ~e thinks .is my phil?SOphy, or that of Marx and Freud (see CAe, 
Chn.stJan An.tJ~on:murusm Crusade, April 1, 1969). I therefore 
dechned the In Vltation. 

I w~~ also told that the university acted " under pressure" in 
orgamzmg the course. Under pressure by whom? Is the university no 
!?nger free or capable of setting up its own courses? If it was indeed 

under pressur~" th.at Dr . Schwarz was given the privilege to speak at 
the I~ad-{)ff sectIOn, It seems that the university, in that deal, agreed to 
prOVide the largest possible forwn for the sort of propaganda 
marketed by Dr. Schwarz. . 

In or~er t? avoid any possible misinterpretation, I repeat : I think 
the univerSity must offer a course on conservative and rightist 
thought, . but I find the selection of some of their self-styled 
protagomsts unworthy of an academic institution 
. I consider the appearance of Dr. Schwarz in a ~iversity course an 
msult t? the intelligence of any serious audience, a mockery of genuine 
education and a mockery of conservative thought. 

One CompanyS Position 

I
SLA VISTA, CALIFORNIA, population 11 ,250. 

The business district consists of a couple of gas 

stations, a few small shops, some real estate office -
and a bank. A largc campus of the University of 

California is nearby. All in all, a normal American 
suburban community-perhaps very much like the one you 
live or work in. Normal , that is, until Wedne day February 25, 

when violence shattered the peaceful calm of Isla Vi ta o 

At about 8 :30 p.m. on the night of February 25, 

rampaging demonstrators-student and non- tudents
protesting the "capitali t establishment" converged on the 

community's small bu ine s di trict. 

Several protesters rolled a gasoline-soaked lrash bin 

through a sma hed front door in a Bank of America branch 

and set it ablaze. Other students extinguished the fire. But 
ju t before midnight. with the angry crowd in a frenzy, 
the branch was set ablaze again. While police and fire officials 

were held at bay by a rock-throwing mob, the bank was 
gutted by fire and totally destroyed. A police patrol car was 
overturned and burned. Numerous other fires were tarted. 
Windows were smashed and life and property threatened. 

These events took place in a community called 

Isla Vista. They could have happened in your community. 

They can happen anywhere and with even more 

disastrous results. 
Why did the eruption in Isla Vista take place ? 

Participants in the violence say it was a protest 

against the "capitalist establishment," "the war in Vietnam," 
"the Chicago trial," "student repression," "police brutality," 

and a list of other grievances against America in 1970. 
Some of these grievance are real some are fanciful and 
others are false . But all deserve to be aired. To the degree 

that they are not aired, are not taken seriously, Americans 

break faith with their young. 
But all Americans, young and old, liberal and 

con ervative, 10 e by violence. Violence and destruction are 

the seeds of anarchy and tyranny-whether it be the tyranny 

of the extreme right or the extreme left. 
We believe the time has come for American to unite 

in one cause: a rejection, total and complete, of violence 

as a means of political di sent. 

All of us, young or old, liberal or con ervative, 

\.. l\'~ I too long been silent on the issue of violence. 
We have l)een afraid of labels or slogan that would brand 
us as either arch con ervatives or traitor to a liberal cau e. 

Such sloganeering does all of u a grave injustice. 

Let us, as a nation, find once again our ability to 

distingui h between protest and revolt ; between di sent and 

chaos; between demonstration and de truction ; between 

non-violence and violence. 
Let us cease to condemn tho e who di agree with u , 

but let u al 0 be prompt and re olute in putting an end to 

violence in our land. 
To thi end we applaud the courageou re pon e 

of many dedicated public official. They deserve the 

cooperation of all citizens. They will have our . 

Every American has a right to walk the treet m 

safety. No polemic hould be allowed to ob cure thi right. 
Your wife or husband, son or daughter ought to be afe 
in vi iting a upermarket. a filling tation or a bank
regardle of whether another may choo e to reject that 

in titution as an onerou ymbol. 

It is for the e rea on that we re-opened our 

Isla Vi ta branch on Monday, March 9 . We realize that 
there'is danger in thi cour e of action. But we believe the 

greater danger to our elve and to all of the people in 
this nation i to be intimidated by mob violence. We refu e 

to be 0 intimidated. 
I the branch worth thi much? In monetary term , 

the an wer is no. It i not , an never ha been particularly 

profitable. But it is there to erve the banking need of the 
community and we refuse to be driven out of an community 

by a violent few. 
Is this a bad bu ines deci ion? Perhap in a narrow 

ense it i . But we believe that at orne time and in omc 
place American must decide whether they intend to ha e 
their deci ion , indeed their live, ruled by a violent minority. 

We are but one bank, but we have decided to take 

our tand in Isla Vi lao 

Bank of America 

(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISMENT) 
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A Nig~t 1~Jjld Town 
ArtsWrlter 

What San Diego needs is a different kind of theater. The Globe and 
the Civic Theater put on some fine productions, but we need something 
to supplement them; we need something to present the off-beat, the 
experimental, the different plays that need doing. It doesn 't have to be 
a large theater , for it will cater to a smaller, more sophisticated 
audience in intimate surroundings. Ideally, the theater should be in a 
romantic locatiOn that makes going to the theater a pleasure. 

We do have such a theater : the Mission Playhouse in scenic and 
historic Old Town. Seating about 75 people, it draws on the best of San 
Diego's semi-professional talent. 

Currently running at the Playhouse is Peter Nichols "Joe Egg," a 
very modern psychological drama concerning a couple trying to cope 
with the oroblems ~enerated by a hopelessly defective child. Dark 
hwnor relieves the tension of the underlying horror. The father 
(James Byrne ) competes with the child for the attention of the mother 
(Flora Richards ), alternately needling her and making sick jokes. In 
fact, he feels he has to compete with every aspect of her life. Miss 
Richards was very good in the role, displaying a mastery of gesture as 
well as voice. Byrne was good as an actor, though he did sometimes 
have trouble with his gestures. Portia Simmons, playing alternate 
nights with Lily Gardner, was convincing as the child. Lillie Mae Bar 
was very good as the husband 's over-motherly mother, a role which 
suited her great talents for comedy. Bill Haylord and Sheila Byrne 
were adequate support as the family friends . 

The action of the play is largely psychological and moral as the 
characters attempt to find a tolerable adjustment. An abortive at
tempt is made to let the child die . This and other aspects of the play 
follow closely an actual situation involving the playwright's own 
family . It is absolutely not - repeat: not - recommended for 
pregnant women, or women with new-born children. However, those 
interested in psychological and moral problem-solving will find this a 
remarkable play. Not simple entertainment, it is recommended for 
the psychologically sophisticated, and should be of interest to many 
college students. 

It is worthwhile to go the theater early, so one may soak up some of 
the romantic atmosphere of Old San Diego. Lovely parks are nearby, 
and good food and drink are found in an exotic atmosphere . 

IDID 

UTh~re is on ly one :Jegovio ... in this v iolent oge 
the qv ;et , incornp ara~/e voice of his gvitar 
speaKs of a rl o t' :v end morp beavtifvl worlc!." 

Prcgror:1 i ncludes mus ic by SOR, BA{~ , VilLA LOBO~ , d ~ 
Nt.R VAEl , t.~BENIZ , TARREGA, TORROSA o"td GRANt.OOS. 

C!VIC Tp.EArRE BOX OFFICE, 
3rd C. r. Si. - 236-6510 

All KIGHlArI:CR HCr, r.:: METRO AGENCIES, AND 
UCSC SO X OFf iCE, UREY HAll 

SS.5i}·4.3Q·2.S0·2.S0- t .~O 

FOR YOUIt BEAUTY SUPPLIES 

St~ 
BEAUTY STORES 

Special Discounts with 
Student Card 

Clairoil-Lapinal 
Roux-Breck 

English leather 
Ozon-Hellite 

Old Spice-Redkin 

DIANE SHOPPING CENTER 
4.702 CLAlREMONT MI:.SA BLVD. 
272-3242 

I 
COSM!TICS 
SHAMPOOS 
TIMTS 

WAVES 
HAIR SPRAYS 
WIGS 
WIG SUPPLII!S 
GIFTS 

UNlVERSITY SQUARE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
3979 GOVERNOR DR. 
1,,~-aUl 
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ON STAGE I 

·SLOW DANCE 
onth. 

KILLING GROUND 
tt,'e" m'l~molched ,ndlVlcJuoll (on · 
front eoch other .. their Ilyes be · J 
(oml' Intertwined 01 po It, o'e re- ' . 
veoled • , . e xplollve o",d penetrotll'9 
dromo of compOSSlon ... 

S2.SO (Tu t " W.d . fhur , . Sun (Vito . ) 
$300 (F,i .. So, h.t. 1 
5200 (Sun. Mattnee - Motch 221 
S 1.50 (Stu. ,h,u Coli. & ["I"ted M!l . • IIC. Sor Eve ) 

phon. 239·2255 aft.r noon 

c~~~~~centre st~e 
adjaCent 10 Oi~ lobe Theatre 

.......... -,... ..... ~ -.... -_ ..... ----------.,.. 
Europe .gl$ i s ii II 

. .... .t:::: 

J 
~ : 0.. I 

! 4 ~ ,I 

r 
Jet Charter Flights J " j. 

Summer & Foil - f ! I 
lWO 11 I I 

, ~~ ~ I j 

I For Schedules call or write . f~ i , ii' 
Thesp fliqhts are open to studfnts . Faculty. Staff [mpIOYPf~ .c Q ~ _;;; is .~ . 

and thpir In'11edlate family U .. ~ z < u . 
..... IL4I .... --,---. .............. _ ~ _,.. - -----..-.1 

UPCOMING IN SAN DIEGO. 
BURT BACHARACH & his orchestra 

..... March 13 

ANDRES SEGOVIA 
••••••••• Mareh 15 

SAN DIEGO SYMPHONY 
••••••••• March 19 

and 20 
MARCEL MARCEAU 

........ March 27 EXPLORAMA FILM FESTIVAL 
"Brava Portugal" 

....... Mareh 31 
\ "SLOW DANCE ON THE 

KILLING GROUND" (Old Globe) 
....... Now thru 

March 22 "HALFWAY UP THE TREE (O.G.) 
. ....... Now thru 

===============March 22 

TIC KETS AVAILABLE 
NOW AT UCSD CENTRAL BOX OFFICE, UREY HALL 
LOBBY. PHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED AT: 

46381. 

ON STAGE! /NOW THRU MARCH 22 ONLy.slUlltlltS~l~O 
. _ , uc. 5 .. "it. 

HALFWAY 
UP THE TREE 

Peter Ustinoy~. sharp wit provide. 
a refreshing outlook ... a father 01-
tempts to " out'drop" his drop· out 
children .. . offspring are shocked 
at parental behavior. 

- --.:--

or 5p. ,.rf: 

1l10 ~" OO ' I ... . W.d .I~. , ••• Iw •. l phon e 239 2255 after 
S3 00 .. 12 50 F, S." E .. . . . } • noon 
Sl CO ~ \I SO ~_n. M.', , or Central Box Office, 
. ' ',0 S'. "'. c.II . l l nl ",d M,I . e., ." Ive . Lobby, Urey Hall, UCSD 

olb globe tbeatre 
bolboo pork on .Iog. 

t 

~AIilIlA' 
(ta@@N · ... """",,,. 

POVERTY PRICES FOR AW 

HAPPY II)UR DAILY s-e PM 

GREA TEST FIGHTS 
BALL GAMES, ETC. 
ON OUR ClDSED . 

cmCUIT VIDEOTAPE 

SANDWICHES AND PIZZA 

DIME NIGHT (ONE KEG) 
EVERY THURSDAY 8 p.m. 

PARLAY ROOM TAVERN 

225-27 West 15th street ••• 

· 453-5408 

Rap wilh your PSA rer-. 
Pam Peterson, ager ~ for 
six non-stops daily k 
San Francisco. Flights 
every hour on the half
.f1our to LA. ~Iso , great 
·servjce' to. Hollywood
Burbank, San Jose, Oak
land, and Sacramento. 
You've got 
her number. 

PSA 
~ 

youalHt 

Fidelity Union 
Life Insurance Co. 

ColieueMaster 

Guarante~~_~~_~_t?P_ company 
No war exclusion clause in the 
basic policy ....................... 
Exclusive benefits at special rates 
Full av1atioiicoverage .... _--. ...... . 
Premium deposits deferred until 
you are out of school 

Holid.y Inn 
SUITE 100 _ 
LA JOLLA, CA. 92037 
453-1863 or 
279-6878 , 272-0548 

Don Clem.n - Mont. Evins , 

Horoscope 
BY ORACLE 

ARIES : 
March 21·Aprlll. 

WRAP i t UP neatly this last week of 
exams. By Wednesday or Thursday 
you will experience an arllstlc hlill 
with a Leo fr iend . 

TAURUS : 
April 2O.May 20 

CONCENTRATE on remaining emo· 
lIonally alOOf as you dedicate your 
lime to your lIil".r mental exercises . 
Wednesday you may experience the 
deplhs of discord wilh both Sa turn and 
Mars creallng Inharmonious 9O-de· 
gree ang les with Leo. Concede, 10 
eliminate any fr lclion; take a per· 
sonal .llfe Inventory, and seek out new 
and insp ir ing fr iends. 

GEMINI : 
May 21 -Jun. 21 

KARMA wields some rather strong 
conflicts this week, advising you to 
stick to your books and avoid resent· 
ments. Safeguard your possessions 
and your peace of m ind . 

CANCER : 
June 22·July 22 

INTUtTION is very hlill for you Ihls 
week! Oblaln lots of privacy, avoid 
travell ing around and be espec ially 
cool and self-contained Sunday while 
Ihe Moon In your orb squares Venus 
and Uranus. 

LEO : 
July 23·Aul. 22 

OVERDUE changes are well wllh ln 
sight. While Ihe Moon traverses your 
sign th is week , it conflicts heavily 
with Taurus and Virgo, Indlcallng that 
you pracllce non·action and do not 
force Issues. Get by yourself and put 
in some serious study ing . A favorable 
arrangement will come about Friday 
ned week . 

VIRGO : 
Aug . 23·S.pt. 22 

DIPLOMACY is stressed for th is tur · 
bulenl week! Litigations are far 100 
cosily and would only be to no ava i l. 
Be especially agreeable, and do not 
exaggerate sorrow. 

LIBRA: 
Sept. 23·0ct . 22 

FINALITI ES th is week may cause 
separation and hOstilities. Ego pain Is 
inevitable when one Is Inflex ible. Ask 
your brolher for help . 

SCORPtO: 
Oct. U·Noy. 21 

HIGH Sunday will tune you Into the 
truth of " The Times They Are A 
Chang ln ' ." Sunday Ihe Cancer Moon 
will Irine Jupiter, on ly to turn around 
and square him again Wednesday . sel 
your sights on good grades and avoid 
heavy though Is . 

SAGITTARIUS : 
Noy. 22-08( . 21 

UNLOCK prejudices of your tradi · 
tional mind 10 make room for undis · 
covered var iety . This week your 
IIigher spiritual and Ideal istic dreams 
may carry you away 10 a point of no 
relurn. so keep your head and your 
heart! 

CAPRICORN : 
Dec. 22-J. n. 19 

EMOTIONS may be shattered before 
you lake your next deep brealh . Hold 
it and your opinions, while the mixture 
works oul as a slrong conviction you 
are ready to defend . 

AQUARtUS : 
Jan . 2O.Feb. 11 

MOUNTING upsets must be checked 
while you react 10 none of them ! 
Enhance your hOme, guard your valu 
ables and be alert to safety . 

PISCES : 
Feb. " ·March 20 

PRESSURES of finals only add 10 Ihe 
conflict ing and Irritating orbital 
configurations this w~ek . Take care 
and enloy a Cancer friend Tuesday. 

Ben RfJlle & 
Glen F.,.eh 

Co,ne, The M.,ket 
That's right, Honest Glen and 
Humble Ben are buying II of 
the cafltaril'" (up to 
$300 worth) that they can get 
their bands on. If you've got 
a pile 01 that pIIaMy ...-y 
come CASH It In 

Frilly 4:10 PM 
.d Dill .. H.I 

(limit $25 a customer -
first corne, first serve) 

We're crazy -- like a fox, baby. 

, 

7th Annual 
Europe 

Jet Flights. 

Los Ang ..... London (~ 
(For IIuden'l. 'acully and ..." ""'" 

8prtng au.rt., Sped8t 
March 2t-June Ie 11 WIcI. $255 ' 

SUf!Vller FlIghta 
Jun. 15·$ep. 22 H WkI. S2II 
Jun. 21.Aug. 21 II WIcI. S2II 
Jun. 22-Sep. II 11 WIcI. S2II 
Jul. S-Sep. 3 8 WIcI. sae 
Sep. 28 u\·London (On.-way) ,'3e 
L T5 Tr.vel Service 

. Dept. A. CuI .. , City, 
839-7511t 
755-8850 

~S SPECIAL 
STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE 

MISSION VALLEY. GROSSMONT AN AVERAGE OF .f.3% SAVINGS ON ALL AUTO INSURANCE 
IS REALIZED BY PARTICIPATING QUALIFIED STUDENTS 

SAVINGS - $62 
TAPES STEREO CARTRIDGE TAPES EVEN GREATER SAVINGS FOR MARRIED AND 

FEMALE STUDENTS 

4-Track - n .• I; I -Tr.ck - $3 .• 1 • _, GUA"ANTEED __ of ......... .-.I 

• ~ ....... , ....... 10 ttt yOu" ......... 
• NO ....... il;.,Nt 1iol>".lf ott";" ,,- 9'O~lS C;A~ 

For .er. inf ...... tion end c.t.11l1 send 25C to : • NO A:.fM8(MSHIP FFf ,.,..,tlfId 
• Uc.f!iMI!ff t., me SI;,t .. t)f c ... ,t,IrMft 0..)1 of ' '''''' .... 

TAPES 
P.O. Box .1404 
World •• y POltal Center 
l.A., Cllif .• 0001 

Great Young Britain! 
For the price of a stamp, we'll clue 
you in on the British cene . 

Naming names of the spots only 
we local folk arc "in" on . 

We'll tell you about our native 
haunts. The pubs. Coffeehouses. Dis
cotheques . Boutiques. And the like. 

We'll tell you wherc you can bcd
down for $2 a night. breakfast in
cluded. And chow-down for $1. 

We' ll tell you about the "doings" 
in the theatre. So you can ce Broad
way hits long before they break on 
Broadway. (Ticket ' : 90f.) 

We'll tell you about a crazy little 
$30 tickel that'lI buy you 1.100 miles 
of rail and boat travel. 

And till you in on all kind of tours 
planned e pecially for the college 
crowd. 

We'll even show you how to make 
it through Shake peare country. 

ven if you couldn't make it through 
Shakespeare in cia s. 

We've got hundreds of ideas. All . 
wrapped up in our free book: Greal 
Youllg Br;la;l1 . 20 page big. With 
over 50 color photo . 

It 's yours for the a king. Mail the 
coupon. And ee your travel agent. 

r------------------ ------, 
British Tour j~t Author 't : 

Box 4100, New York . . Y. 10017 : 

end me our free book: Grear : 
YOllllg 8"'0;11 . 

BNome ________________ __ 

ollege __________ _ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

ily _____________ _ 

I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 

Inlr Zip : ________________________ J 
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Applicllt ions lire now being IIccepted 
from 1111 present sophomores lind 
juniors who wish to Pllrtic lpllte liS 
DIJcussion Leaders In the Mu ir 
College Contemporary Issues Pro · 
gram for next year . If you like the idell 
of leading a d iscussion group of fresh . 
men, come to room 1864, Bldg . 2A8 
and sign up, or call ext . 2091. 

Students : Please stay out of construc· 
tion arells on Muir Campus . 

There are opportun ities now ava ilable 
for Chicano college graduates to at · 
tend law school.The UCLA, USC and 
Loyola law schools have established 
programs adm itting substllntilll num · 
bers of minor i ty students . To, secure 
an applicllt ion or further informat ion 
the Chicano should wr i te : Chicano 
LllW Students Assoc iat ion, UCLA 
School of Law, 405 Hilgard Ave ., LOS 
Angeles , 90024, or cilil Dean Martin 
Kahn at (213) 825·2882. 

FRI DAY NIGHT FILMS in USB at 7 
p .m . are " Point Blank" and " The 
K illers ." Admission is SO cents . 

-
KSDT 

during finals week, KSDT offers 24 
hours worth of music to load your 
m ind and special programming to 
help you cram your head chock full of 
lacts . Escape occasionally to an oasis 
01 the mind , 5SOAM and all the rest of 
he day , too . 

off campus 

The Ecumen ical Revolution : Break· 
through in Christian Un ity, a 
Un iversity exlension course for 
Spring Quarter, w ill be taught by Rev . 
John Huber . Class will be held in the 
lounge of the Universitv Lutheran 
Student Center Mondays from 7 to 10 
p .m . The course will prov ide 
ecumenical inSight into efforts to 
achieve interdenom inational unity 
Free to UCSD sludents , in con 
sultation w i th provost , registrat ion 
should be made c/ o UC Extens ion 
(ext . 2061) or c / o Pastor Huber (453 
0561) . The lirst lecture on March 30 is 
Iree and open to the public . 

Marxism and Christianity, a non · 
cred it course taught by Rev. Richard 
Spencer , will be offered spr ing 
quarter on Thursdays Irom 7: 309 
p .m . in the Un ivers i ty Lutheran 
Studenl Center. Cost Is 55 adults , 51 
students, and rg istration should be 
made c l o Un ivers i ty Lutheran 
Church (453 0561) . 

recreation 

Sign up for in tramural sollball by 
completing a roster lorm (name, 
address and phone ) in the Intramural 
Off ice in the Gym Rosters lor co·ed , 
men 's slow pi tch , and Tournament 
leams must be submitted by Tuesday , 
March 31 

Free Films SaturdllY n ight in USB 
2722 w ill be " The Bll iliff " from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m . and " Gate of Hell ," "Sha · 
dow of a Doubt " and " Village of the 
Damned " from 7 to 12 p.m . Cartoons 
will also be shown . 

It is now possible to get 199 credit by 
making toys (in your own field : Blo· 
logy, Chem istry, H is tory , etc.) for the 
PRE·SCHOOL. Contact your pro· 
fessors or get In touch w i th Bill Wilde , 
Socioloqy Dept ., for more informa · 
tlon . 

CANYONfILM~ 

THE AFFAIRS OF 
APHROD E 

THE GREEKS ~AlII!X.\\ 
ARE COMING. 
THE GREEKS 
ARE UU"UIIU 

·,ni 

APHRODITE 
IS THE 
REASON 
WHY! 

ANTOINETIE MAYNARD AS APHRODITE · CHRISTINE MURRAY 
WALT PHILIPS· ROBIN COURTNEY· MONICA WILLIAMS 

COLOR BY EASTMANCOLOR' 
AND ON THE SAME PROGRAM §§Ei 

MONICA'S 
• THING? 

239.23941 
DIEGO 

The ASSOCIA TED ST resen _s 
Coffee Hut Friday and Saturday,1 9:00 

TOM HEIMAN 
BARBERSHOP CHORUS (Friday Only) · 

Friday Night· 
~t the Movies 

'THE KILLERS' 
'POINT BLANK' 

both with LEE MARVIN 

USB 2722 7 

PI" I Triton Timn Mlrch 13 . 1170 

MAGIC SHOW 
MARCH 15 

REVELLE CAFETERIA 
8:00 

?~EE 

ENROLL 
HERE 
THIS 

SUMMER. 

Summer sessions at the University of Califol'
nia's 8 campuses start you thinking. Ther al' 2 
six-week sessions at Berkeley, UCLA and Davis 
and ses ions of various lengths on the other cill11-
puses. Sessions b gin in late J un . Fees for each 
session rang from $125 to $160. You have a 
choice of COUl'ses for credit and professional and 
educational advancement that's as wide as most 
colleg offel' dUl'ing l'egulal' semesters. 

For fUl'thel' information on any of the ses
sian, stop in at the summer ssions office on 
thi campus. 


